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KDWAKD llt'JIE AM l'St.MhM.1DOS IC PLEASES stock cony
Tovm Topics

ill. THE BAKER AT THE STAR

rim 'a9 Muaio -
BUNGALOW ISXSS?

raa.a Mala JIT aa A --tali.
TONIUHT and TOMORROW NKlllf

Th Hlg Musical Comedy '
"A uiaiT mm a oat."
Price. 11.10. 11.00. Tic. 0c.

TONIGHT'S AMIMLMKXTU. Dal! BuUetin
Bungalow '...."A KntsM for Day

.'-' By E. J. By r. D. P,baker "TIi Ulrl gurinon"
Vaudevlll Th Olrl Question,", a clean, bright wa now hav wltbj ua tha MrBaiiuni'4irnl ... Vaudevlll
Vaudeville 11'" raualoal comedy,' with aa appeal- - Stock company, which gav Its Initial MAJaT A UMlml

mm. mMAj xuarJ iniin nil 'Mr, Tempi' Teltrain'' performanc at th Star theatr Sun
Tt Mlourlan"

Ing sentimental story, written by
Hough and Adams with . mualo byLyrlo it day night. Aa explained by Mr. Mc- - WW'Joseph Howard. opod with a packed Ra whlla th audlenc was regaining vein -

... i
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- i y
v
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i Doua at tha Baker yesterday afternoon. breath after lb flrat lap of that The
plan Marathon, "Mra Temple's Tele THPATREla spit of th fact that th onnd
gram." h McRa Mtook ooinnany wilor third aon coiupaay alwaya labors

thla rlty aa long a

WU1 OlT Baflt BU4fA Jar;
Uiwr wyi b aivn' October 11-1- 9 for
the benefit or the Christian Brothers'
college, by the Catiiolloa of Ilia city. The

' varluua parlahea were reprreeated In a
, maas nnllni yesterday afternoon liald
at Alumni half and titer waa a large

rrodur playa in
Mr. McRa in

o'i im uiaaayanuigo or oomuaunja fixed opinion on tha part of tho
audience a to jut how a certain role

Wk MavUsjiber BO Mar Kormaa la
Som Type ef Woati"! X4 T. Bayaara. Jam Teaag gt o la Waatea, m
lair rua. The Bisoa dtr rear.

Hark Ifaaleel Co, B4dl O. Bo,riolarea, Orohtra.

warrant. "ana, eai'j
ooiicludlnr hla curtain

talk. "Judalns from th iithueiaatle ranouia D played, th raanl company
give creditable performance. caption accordd u .by Ihe highly In

telllgant audlenc her tonight. I thinattendance. Arcoblahon Chrtatl t' unable to attend and Monalgnor M. U. QJ Hyan, th head waiter In a La
Sail atreet restaurant, Chicago, wlahrsl m ar in aaaertlna that our atay BAKER THEATREHauw, V. ., spoke in iila plac. com raaae Mata

--eaeo.win i a lengmy one. ' (Applause.)
Mra' Temple's Telearam"' la amending the work dune by Hie v HiHiir ftmim kaivia, cvaniar in sainreataurant. tlale Llavl love Harold con Barrata Matla Wdnsae IS Anyroving Ilia plan Ol retains tunua. venlent little show. No change Inlie concluded hie addrea with the do- - near, the aon or a railroad magnate

with nothing but money. "Joe" FuraTer,
a walirea in thl am reataurant.

. tmflun itt m aiilmlaiitlal aunt. Julia M. cenery act 1 Mr. Jack Temple draw-
ing room: act t. same oen: ait 3,

Westmoreland
Is there a person in Portland who doesn't know

WESTMORELAND-H- ts whereabouts, its environ-
ments and the present condition of its building
progress? .

Yesterday person's from every part of the city
swarmed over the property, visited and examined
the homes goinp; up, and passed favorable mental
and audible opinions.

WESTMORELAND is in line for preat thinps,
and the thing that most impresses the visitor is the
amount of solid advancement that, has been made in
so short a time, and also the absolute certainty of
the future rapid growth of the addition.

WESTMORELAND offers an opportunity for
investment with a secure future and no risk. The
chance is great, and the investment is small.

WESTMORELAND lots are too low in price
your course is plain.

Buy now. before prices go up and THEY
WILL DO THAT SOON.

The Flrlllliiiif Mualcal I'nmnlr
"Tata aiBi. onsBTiomriani cen. Of roura th leadlnalove Con Ryan. Thl situation Is madO. Attiniy apnk nrt and wa fallowed

by Mn. Jame Walla. Who pledged
' ttia aaxlatanre of the women in every man and woman change ooatume forClear in th flrat act. Hollow tha each act. but- - thea imkipI alwaya gat

With Oorgroue Krfect; Haautlful Muse
lc; Hewltchln; ChoruaNight rirl--- a 21c tn ll.no. gatnrd.if

Matinee, 16c. loo. Beat Week Taxa.
uaual eomptleatlona. songa and Imlta- -way. lian mor salary than th other member ofr. The' or fleet a.

McAlien wa trie ial mymm- -i 7
following- - organisation, with it ".n ,n,,h aecond act. and an amioabl
wu formed to lake charge of " a lafactory lllernent. with mor

President. Mr. Jamr sonas. In I he third act. There are eev- -

th company, so w v bean told, and
naturallyar expectad to do mor work.' thn haaaa Comedian with the rnuglcal play, THE CRANDjnetaiay starts out as a tragedy.number. "Bera I. pleasing mualcal

Sweat to M. Kid." verges off Into comedy and ' culmin"A Kolsht for a Day." at the Bunla Kverybody Weak ef ftfeptembar SO, 10ate in a hus laurh. Mr. Temnlu'a
Walla; erretary, Mr. R K. Brown;
treaaurer. Mr. i. Kenneflck; executive
committee, I'athedral pariah, tin, P. J.
Jennings; Holy Rosary, Mr. Jam
alheehy: 8b Mary a. Alblna. Mlaa Mc

TO. tofav-ou'tVuT'Aon-
eV "0, '-

-h "d t0m0r nuanana haa been out all night Mra. BAtl. sj TABS'
MIjrTBEI4l

rioraae ModaaaV
and Oompaajr.

Oeorr lioadar.
ahftm a en.b

tempi aeciarea her intention . or gooeing particularly attractlv. "The Old mw, mibui, ing imcK to mother, and her husbandBuck and Wng , number won much
applauae, but the hit of th evening
waa th "Kddle Foy'1 number.

TBB riVM I A nr.witn the connivance or a friend, con-
coct plausible falsehood to quiet his XoOBBaOBS. I Oraadaaoop. '

John U Kearney, a Con Ryan, fur- - S SHOWPLEASiNnini a line line or nana; in a thor-
oughly convincing manner. "JoeFurrter, the big hearted waitress, an ad- -

Knte; St. Francla. Mr. J. T. Cllt;
Bu Patrick. Mra. P. Douoiaaa; gt. Law-- .'
rence, Mia Maney. Toe committee and

. ofrlcer will nteel Wadneaday night at
the college to elect thoae who Will
have charge of the various booth.

Opcalsg ierrioe at Tremont. Opn-- ,
Ing service were held at the new Tre- -
mont United Brethren church, Wisdom

, and Curtla streets. yeMerday afternoon.
A chapel ha been erected on an 10x100
lot and a little later a modern church

wire suspicions. several exceedingly
humorous attuatlone are evolved aa a
result of thl falsehood.

Miss Margaret Oswald leading wo-
man for the McBae Stock company, la
Mra. 'jtemple. Robert Webb LawrenceInterprets the part of her husband Miss
Oawald and Mr. Lawrence ar capable
character Impersonators. Their ' Sup-
port I very fair. Miss Minnie' tier- -

miraoie drawing or fin- womanhood,
wa Indifferently played by Hrlene n.

Mlaa Dorothy Maynard, a

Matlnra everv day at l:S0. Admls
Ion lISc any aet. Kvenlna perform

antes 7:30 and :18. Admission 1&0 andt6o. Box arat 60o.

STAR THEATRE RuiK2!5.Dw
Arthur A Oreen. .Resident MnrIloth phone Main 7767. Home HnWeek commtnclnr tonight Matlnea i

Wednesday anT Satunlay Offers ,

AT BUNGALOWKlale. waa attractlv a long aa she
kept to skirts A refreshing hit of eat-
ing waa that of Justin iVxtpcr in tha Is probably the most versatile

nwmber of the Mt-Ra- Stock company.
In "Mr. Temples Tclmram" Miss Oer- -

roie or Baron Mix von Tcamar, vir.glnla Stuart appears aa Mra. Jeasl
building will be erected. At J:30 th

'Sunday school waa organised and at
t tii regular opening ervice took By J. F. S. COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY

Board of Trade Bldg.
schell I apnearlna aa Mra. Brown, afears, a part rich ' In possibilities all

of arhlch were not seised by Miss Stuart. The moat and uerhaD the leastplace. Th sermon w preached by difficult part.that can be' said for forRev. J.. T. Merrill of Vancouver. A Mra Temple s Telearam" will be atDay" is that it I Just "one of thosothe elnaa ttt th meetlna Rev. II. C
mucn to tne regret or tne audience,
Tha, other rolea were in keeping with
Ihe production. ' For suggestions on tha mar an tr week.now.- - it la a struiiv orthodox muai- -Shaffer, th minister In charge, made a

.brief addre that et forth tha plan

Recognised aa the best stork organlxa
tlon weat of Nw York Hreaentlna;" aTJUI. TEafPLBV TBLEOBAM
The Great International Comrdy

First Time Ever Presented at Popular
Prlcea f

WA wain wind of Marrlataat"
Se Mlas Margaret Oswald'a Beautiful

Gown.

How to Oet Tpln" chorus. pleas fal comedy, with a strictly , orthodox
line of mualcal comedv humdr and mual- -'of th . new . ehurcn. urceiings were w i i ir, MILL AT KALAMAhrourht from aeveral of the other Unl Tha mounting and costuming of the cal comedy plot.

piece waa acceptable. The lines of tha There' omethlng' about thl kind of BEGINS OPERATIONSted Brethren churche and responded to
' by member of Tremont cnurch. There

wa apeclally arranged mualc. Thoe
play scintillate with wit and humor. I snow that make it remiy danger

ous to nave any decided opinions con
cern in sr it one wav or tne other, it a LYRIC THEATREI Phnn.i Main JtffiK 1.1A4I

who took part In the eervice were. Rev,
B. P. Emrlck. Key. 1. R. Pott, Rey. C. (Special PUpatch to The Journal.)that McDonald became Indebted to him quite apt to bore ycu to death and you Kalama, Wash.. Sept. 20. The Hill; P. Blanchard. Dr. A. C Blackly. J. A over u year ago. ana ne bmks ror in- - wonder now it haa lived, but that attl Price 30. 20 and'lO cent'. - '

.

Week Cuvnmenctne; Sunday Matinee,tereat at 8 per cent, making- - over $41 tude I in turn oulte ant to alamn vouDunbar, J. A. Henkle, Mr. K. H. Ver
denlna and J. Zelgler.

mill commenced operations this morn-
ing. This Is Kalama's first mill whichto date. He also desires to foreclose a as being eccentric. That meana of
has been closed dawn for repairs and tomornii on a 101 in Koseoaie. in course that you are out of the center,

Tir DtrOys eilden,o Fire de suit waa brought in 1899, and has hung which Is a most awful thing to con awn iv a turn in tne market. The milllire ever since. sider. The Sunday night audience at the has a large order for coast trade and
will probably cut 76.000 feet Der day.

stroyed the residence or a. Anaerson ai
East Forty-eight- h and Shaw atreeta at
9 o'clock last night, causing a loss of
about $.1600. Neighbors discovered the

ne for Waraonai vntMrtT iw .T About 60 men will be employed.

eepiemDpr iy. i

Th Athon Stork Oompany present
TBS BTXSSOintlABB

Matinee. Sunday, Tuesday. Thursday
and Saturday at 1:11. Every evening;

at 8:16. Carriaaes at 10:30.
TouTl Uk th ZiyriOL

BASEBALL
' Becreatlon Park.

ELKTR CThe Woodland Athletic c ub baseballJanney his begun suit In the circuitcourt against John Rabyer and hla
wife for possession of $2000 worth of

team played the Kalama Scrubs yesterblase and broke into tne nouee, me
family being absent, but on account of
the lack of water pressure were unable day afternoon on the Kalama ground.personal property. comDriaine: furniture The score was 14 to 11 In favor of

W'oodland.

Bungalow last night was as a whole
quite in the center. It found much in
the humor of Robert B. Smith, who
wrote the "book" of "A Knight for a
Day." It delighted In the songs that
were Indited by Raymond Hubbell
who has written some tuneful music In
his day. Some even thought Ruth
Florence, who seemed to be the leading
lady, "real cute."

Miss Florence was not eccentric, at
least not as concerned the stage. She
graduated to the center' quite easily and
hated to leave it. It Is not often that

to get a stream on tne Tire. engine
company No. fl responded to the alarm
but waa unable to fight the fire except Corner Taog-h-a and Traty-foii- i Bta, ,

and wearing apparel, which he says heleft at Rabyers house and the latternow refuses to turn over. He says helived with the Rabyers from April toJune at 871 Kast Everett street, whenhe went to Lona-- Beach. Wash. Wa LOS ANGELES
PORTLAND .

zrPT. ai. aa, 83, 84. aa, ae ,

Games begin week days S:30 D. m.i

demands the return of the property and$160 damages. LKjfllT
with a bucket brigade, which parnea
water from the hydrant" in the nearby
yard. Fireman Fred Nash wa over-
come by smoke but wa soon revived
and suffered no other Injuries. The
first alarm came from the reeldence of
H. Homlre at 850 Going atreet The
house, a small cottage, was totally de-
stroyed, entailing a loss of about $1000.
In this as In the Anderson fire, the
family of the owner of the house was
absent when th blase waa discovered.

Brok Arm Wall flkatlaa--. Van It v one can hall with Joy the advent of the
chorua But after each of Miss Florcaused the breaking of Geary Thorn- - Sunday, 2:80 p. m. , (

Admission Bleachers. 26c: ' Grandence's songs last night the lilting notesion riant arm at the oaka aknttn Hnb
stand. 60c; Boxes, 36c extra. Children:Sunday night. Proud of his ability togyrate about on the rollers. Thornton, n

uaaiand. Cal.. vnuth. waa at.

THE 01NEY" SYSTEM

BANISHES DISEASE
At last the curing of disease

has become a reality. By the use
of Suggestive Therapeutics with
tha wonderful healing power pos-
sessed by Mr. Olney, 60 per cent
of his patients are healed in one
treatment No one need be sick.
Call, get a free booklet and an
explanation of this work. Inves-
tigate this system of regaining
health, as It is for your benefit

Bleachers, 10c: urandstand, 26c ... :

Z.adi' Day rrlday. ' i

Boys under .12 ire to j . bleachers
Wednesday.

icmpiing 10 execute rancy figures, when
he fell. ..his rlaht arm twiatlna inr1r
him. In great pain, Thornton went to
police headquarters, and was taken to
in uooa Samaritan hospital In the Hol- -

or the chorus girls rang upon the ear
with a pure and sweet harmony. Wc
doted on that chorus when Miss Flor-
ence had Just been soloing. It mem-
ber seemed fated to succeed Tettrazinl

If you had Just been listening to the
efforts of their leader.

The mainstay of the piece is the work
of Grace DeMar as Tlllfe Day. She was
rather funny at times and at least waa
lively. There ar occasions when mere
liveliness is diverting. Edward Hume
as Jonathan Joy a role with possibili-
ties was also lively, but not very di-
verting. Edward Lynch, a good looking
young fellow with the best voice in the

Painless Dentistry
aauanuiL w"w"Miini vimrirm ar

Oaath of Mr. Bartba Xoba Mrs.
Bertha Kohn, a pioneer of 1866, died

uddenly yestordav at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Lillian Fuller, 394 Salmon
street. She was 77 year of age and
had been extremely feeble for 'the past
few years. She Isjurvlved by five chil-
dren, Mrs. A. B. Sleinbach of Portland,
Arthur Kohn of New York, Mrs. Fuller

,of Portland, Mark Kohn of Portland and
Mr. John -- Weiin. at.. Bu tt. . Mont.- M rn.

man auto amDuiance. He Is not serlouly hurt.
On of tow peopl
can nave inair platana bridamirk An- -to know what can be done for

Body Za Bent Horn. Coroner NordcnSunday sent the body of Ruth Blckell,
who committed suicide at the Portland
sanitarium Saturday, to the home of herparents at Olympla, Wash. The body

ea dafItou. Office, Breslln hotel. 422H
Washington, corner 11th. rooms WaeUlelvaiM a mJKohn bi born in Oermaoy in 183t and

camo. to America a a young girl. The treet Posts26 and 28. Consultation freecompany, was billed as Marco, a Coral 22k f'W r. sereelai
rawalar ,; 53.50from 9 a. m. to S p. m.can. That seemed rather peculiar be-

cause if there was one in the entire cast
lamuy settled In New ' Orleans and

'there she marrjed Joseph Kohn. In
1864 she crossed the isthmus and came
to Oregon by way of California. Herhusband died In 1884.

win miinmuy ne ourieo today. MlsaBlckell, who was only 19 years old, had
been at the Institution for only a few
weeks, though she had been 111 for threeyears. Despairing of recovery, sha

tnat was dressed and acted like an
American it was Marco. But that's an

Molar Cram 5.0Q
22kBrHg.Tettk3.50
eoMFWiaci " tOQ
Enasel Fllliaft 100

other of the funny thlnas about theKiiiea nerseir oaiuroay.
orthodox musical comedy.

We came near forgetting the lights, Silver Fillinta .50which would have been a fatal error. Ia mm Inlay nil'mn . Z.5Qtwo of the songs they are used very
Br. Paddock Aooept OaJL Rev.George E. Paddock of Boise, Idaho, has

accepted a call to the pastorate of the
Hassalo Congregational church to fin thevacancy made by the resignation of Rev.
Paul Rader.. Dr. Paddock was at one

6d Rubbereriectiveiy on, aDout and over the stage.

Grace Saot to County Jail. c. 3.
Grace, accused of J:he theft of a auit ofclothing from the room of Charles Mar-
shall, a Tacoma, Wash., traveling man.
was sentenced to serve a term of 80
days In the county Jail by MunicipalJudge Frank S. Bennett today. Arrested
by Detectives Hollyer and Maloney Sat-
urday morning In a Park street rooming
house, Grace whs booked as a vagrant,
Marshall refusing to appear against

w.e iiwea mem especially necause they
are safe things to write about. They

Platea O.UU
Bait RJ Rob--

Plata . 7.50 .

Pilnttu Extr-H- .50
as. W. a. Mil, Panaoa aa MianiwiTimea quite merrily.time pastor of the First Congregational

church In Denver and later of the M tun inMinn mnuaiit you are at an inclined to be eccen- -
r "A K"nlfl-- for a Tla v' wilt nrnhahl., WORK OUARANTKED FOR IS YEARScnurcn at KeoKuK, lows.

ilnlflaa jLjtrmciion x ree wnx pimtxm or unugo wors
ordered. Oonaaltatloo Free, Yoa oannot set bettaa
lnlM.MM.hr Antm ftn .vrKnrA- - All rork fulliiiirHold on Larceny Char or. h, j. tui.

nteed. Modern eleotrlo equipment. Beat methoda.

not make a great hit with you. But the
eccentrics wer at least not the noisiest
of the Bungalow throng last evening.

ADDS MINISTERS TO

HIS WORKING FORCE

Dr. J. Whltcomb Brouaher of the

mm. aitnougn the suit or clothing was
found In his room. Grace pleaded guilty
to the vagrancy charae, admitting thnt
the detectives had sufficient evidence to
convict him of larceny. The theft of
the clothing occurred In Tacoma, Wash..

Wo Tandavill Matinee Today,
The usual matinee performances at

wards, arrested Sunday by PatrolmenRalney and Pechltn on a charge of being
on the streets after midnight, was to-
day booked on a charge of larceny of a
suitcase, and will be comnelled to serve
30 days In the county Jail. He pleaded
guilty to the larceny charge.

Wise Dental Co.
ThibdIwa!h.Biii. PORTLAND, OREGON
Onzoa XOVBs. A at. t f.af. oadaya. a.

ThratBiI b-- draw ' Plni rM,theatres were called off for today on

Merchants attract trade
to their stores by illumi-natingt- he

store frontand
sidewalk with electric
lamps on artistic posts.

INVESTIGATE our new
offer on this form of

lighting.

nrst Baptist church. Dr. Luther R

3 Days to Chicago
4 Days to New York

If you take the
Electric-Lighte- d train de luxe

North Coast Limited
- No -- Excess -- Fare

Reduced Fares East on Oc-
tober 4, over the Scenic Highway
through the Land of Fortune.
Particulars upon request
A. D. CHARLTON, A. C. P. A.

255 Morrison St, Portland

Dyott of the First Congregational 1CChurch, Dr. William Hiram Fbiflkes of

occuuMi ui ine periormers, an or wnom threatened the furniture factory of tha?reJJ'on!iyLironA Seattle, being Parellus Manufacturing Mult- -t rtwh- - homafi street. Sunday afternoorir whenErrickson of the Orpheum received a a grass, and brush blaze raaed In thetelegram from Chehalls, Wash., at viclnltv of th. nln fl
the First Presbyterian church. Rev. W
F. Reagor of the First Christian church. Shcrraanlays; Co
and DrpBenJamin F. Young of the First

Blxtb and Morrison, Opp. rortoffle.Methodist ehurcn have been added by J.
R. Knodell, president of the Oregon
Anti-Saloo- n league, as members of the

trafr eaHnth ? neoer.8 awh ' ment "Unwished- the ftomes before
i damaae had been donewas due here at noon, was held up by ;

a burned bridge and would not arrive Carrier .in Portland until 8:30 this afternoon, dfrtmVnt h?Managers of the three vaudeville thea- - n.XhaP of ?ri,a"i.h...,?2the.trea Immedlatelv annonn..i th. ih.i J.ne
headquarters committee for the cam

.f ;'ei. f

Rent a Pianopaign for a dry state in 1910. The com-
mittee will meet Wednesday noon at the
Y. W. OA...houses will be close tnii "e "um.0r or J: now m the Flandersstreet station, of the lessor, and Novemoui win do open as usual tonight The headquarters committee Includesber l the cases will be removed to the
a good many prohibition workers, chiefly!s;enera,i posiornce.

Dock OonDtST ineorDOKatad. ur
Thomsen. John H. Bullock and H. Wit

railed to leav Town. Carl Lesh,
convicted of vagrancy in municipal
court two weeks ago, given a 60 day
sentence and released after serving 16
days on a promise to leave town, was
arrested Saturday nighjt by Patrolman
Fred Graves and Jailed 'on a charge ofcontempt of court. Leah will be ar-
raigned Tuesday. Lesh, when first ar-
rested, was suspected of association

tenberg nave nied articles of incorpora-
tion of the Portland-Burlingto- n Ware-
house & Dock oompany, with a capital
stock of $100,000.

league. Dr. Knodell asked for the sup-
port of the ministers of the city In this
campaign and at a meeting of the Min-
isterial association last spring support
was pledged unanimously. The pastors
of th five leading churches have been
chosen to represent 4he ministerial
fore of the city.

The erroneous report that Dr. Brough-e- r
was at the head of the campaign

sprang from the fct that In refusing

Laborer for Mailing- - Station. Thenew mailing station at the corner ofwith fallen women, and it was through
a letter sent to his Inamorata, now con

Tou will want a piano In your
home this Fall and Winter. , It
will afford you much pleasure.
Perhaps you feel that you are not
ready to purchase tha piano you
desire to own. Moat musicians
look forward, to the time when
they will own a Bteinway piano.

Rent a . piano from us and all
money paid as rent, up to ona '

year, will be applied toward th
purchase of a Stelnway or other
piano.

We have th lareest stock of
fdanoa In th city and the finest

the old atandard, reliable
makes. Head the namea names
as familiar as th names of old
friends

Stelnway, Everett A. B. Chase, '

Ludwlgr. Packard. Conover, King,
bury, Estey, Kurtsmann. Enter
soDj WeUlnrton and others.

ruin ajia uiinan streets naa bean al-
lowed two . unskilled laborers. Thesituations carry a salary of $600 each TEETH., ITrw

fined in the city jail, that he was cap-
tured tha second time. The woman will me cnurcn recemiv nrreresi mm in r.napr year. Angeles ur. Brouaher presented varlouor so, and Leshbe released in a day
planned to meet her.' Conrration Association Mta The claims that Portland had on him andamong ' them the request by prominent ft Va MairF""l

Portland R'y, Light

& Power Co.
FIRST AND ALDER STREETS

temperance workers tnat ne remain here
"itpin uonwrvaiion association willhold it quarterly meeting; at th Port-
land Commercial club tonight Tha

Gsdsby Samara Suit. November 1 is
the day set for trial 'of the auit of iu Mao pari in tne campaign. ur.

Brougher will lend his assistance, butBeatrice i. uacisoy against ner hus-
band's parents, William " and Nellie

unhung win do cajiea to order ato'clock. ne is noi in campaign leader.
uadsby, in which she demands $200,000

' damages for alienation of the affections Orpheum First Performance Tonighttaam J1 Marklas, for Cartas,Waahougal and way landings, daily ex-cept Sunday. Leaves Washington streetdock at 1 p. m. a
There will be no matinee at the Or

or . ner nusDana. waiter m. Uadsby.
An earlier date had been fixed on ap-
plication of the defendants, when itwas set for trial before the court with

pheum this afternoon. Owlna-- to i

FAJ3TLESS AJTO ZZOB-tAAS- S

SBimiTlT.
Ones aad Bridg- - work a BpecdaJty.

TOVUJOM FKZOXS.
burned bridge between here anil Soattl

out a jury, but tne plaintiff haa sine J. O. Sohafr St cv merchant tailor, the performers will not arrlv until late
rner Sixth and Waahlngton trta. I in However, there will

ART SCHOOL of the PORTLAND
ART ASSOCIATION

paia tne jury ree and it became neces t2k Gold Crown 93.50Raleigh building, rooms 10 and 1Lsary to name a later date." Mrs. Gadsby 2tk Oold Crown Molar $3.00
he a performance tonight, as arrange-
ments hav already been made to bring
the passenger on through. The bill

.iiege mat me eiaer uaasoys, necause
nUnhCTd's : gtorlnra rw- - vtr r w. Good Rubber Plat - 3.00

Beat Rubber Plate $8.00
OPENS OCT. 1. l0tthe rouownrti cxassbs inxtmi wee ia one or wonder rut excellenre.

Nary, medical director; E. L. Shlphrd.manager. mm watuaaitaiiOold Filling 91.00
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drawlnf X seaslona ..fit r
easiona ........... $:o Year

sessions ............ .120 year

or an unreasoning dislike for her. In-
duced her husband to, leave her.
- Mora Xrst Tbaa Frlnoipal If A.
B. C. Pennison wins his suit, against
James McDonald, which went to trialbefore Judg Gontenbeln in th circuitcourt this morning, he will collect agreater sum In Interest than th prin.
cipaL which la only $40. He alleges

114 N. 10th street. Phone East Atn Extracting. Painless $ .60 Color I
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy I today th bestknown medicine in use for the relief
Home Office:

OOBSBTT BTTtXBZBO, Sketch class I session tia .'ALX. WOU OUJlUITIII) 10 TUUW u.. A .w mm w imm inn iiMpiarM mihim (flregoiiffjfc oor. nit aad Komsoa Bta.dentists. Third and Washington. Union Painless Dentists rOBTlVABD, OBSOOWAmort Baaa at Aajn no bi-- .i.

ana cur or Dowei complaint. It curegriping, diarrhoea, dyaentery. andshould be taken at the first unnaturalloosenea of the bowela It I equally
valuable for children and adults. Italways cures.

and Oak. pays interest on deposits. A. L. MILIS President
L. SAMUEL.. General Uanaaer
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Dealjn Thursday evening- -
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IU00: Anna K. and Sydney M. Mann,alteration and repairs two story frambuilding. Couch treet between Couchand Davis. t0; Frank Thompson, al-
teration and rmilr, ma n. t.i

F. W. Baltes
and Company
inYitoyour
inquiries for
PRINTING
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oti imri wmm

S COD. TDfTH Aim ALDED STS.
no rinwoin, un; vtiiuam Herring,erect four tory fram dwelling. EaatSereateth atreet. corner Btdwell,
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tween Salmon and Mala. I; C Lett-hol- d.ert twe store Cnma inllm.
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Eaat Twentieth atreet. erer Ooina-- '
treet. J0: Mr Bnelefleld. erect tmtory rrem dwellin. Kllr atreet be-tw- eo

Mtl l and Twelfth tret.Ilt: Ida 4 Richardeon. alteraltnna
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